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$18 million in March.
Ronto is including an array of luxuri-

ous standard features and fi�nishes at
Quattro. The owner’s bathrooms will of-
fer a relaxed ambiance. Standard fi�nish-
es and features will include a Kohler
Ladena undercounter sink, a free-
standing Jacuzzi Stella Unique Size
soaking tub, a Dornbracht LULU single-
lever tub faucet with a hand shower set,
a Dornbracht IMO Ceiling Mount rain
shower head shower fi�xture, and an In-
fi�nity tile insert drain in the shower. The
owner’s bathroom will also feature mar-
ble counter surfaces and cabinetry se-
lections with a variety of door fronts.

Five hardwood fl�ooring choices, por-
celain tile, wood-look porcelain tile, and
natural stone in an ivory French pattern
are available. A variety of standard car-
peting selections is also available. Irpi-
nia kitchen cabinetry will convey a Eu-
ropean fl�are. Cabinetry hardware in
brushed chrome, chrome, or oil rubbed
bronze is standard. Quartz kitchen
counter surfaces are also standard.
Standard kitchen appliances will in-
clude a SubZero refrigerator, a SubZero
freezer with an icemaker, a Wolf fi�ve-
burner gas cooktop and wall hood, a
Wolf E-Series electric wall oven, a Wolf
standard microwave oven with built-in
trim, a Meile 24-inch built-in dishwash-
er, and a SubZero under-counter 46-
bottle capacity wine cooler with two
temperature zones.

Quattro’s landscaped amenity court-
yard will include a spacious pool deck,

pool, and hot tub, chaise lounges, trel-
lised seating areas, shade cabanas, a fi�-
repit and seating area, two grilling
areas, and a covered bar with barstools
and a large screen television. A club
room will open to the amenity courtyard
and feature a bar area with a refrigera-
tor, bar sink, and cabinetry, a billiards
room, restrooms, and large screen tele-
visions. Courtyard level residences that
feature extended terraces including a
gas bar-b-que with a sink, a trellis-cov-
ered hot tub, and a fi�re pit are sold out.

Four courtyard facing Espada resi-
dences are available and are base priced
at $2,625,000. The 3,853 square feet
residences, including 3,358 square feet
under air, feature a 495-square foot bal-
cony off� the great room, dining area,
owner’s bedroom, and one of the guest
bedrooms, as well as a 150-square foot
balcony off� another guest bedroom and
the den. The Espada’s kitchen includes
an island that off�ers another gathering
place. Walk-in closets are featured in
each of the bedrooms.

Just one of the Quattro Fiore ground
level walk-up residences remains avail-
able for purchase. The neighborhood
facing residences are priced from
$1,575,000. The two-bedroom, two-
and-a-half bath Fiore fl�oor plan in-
cludes a den that continues the fl�ow of
the L-shaped great room, kitchen, and
dining room. The Fiore plan features
2,501 square feet of living space with
2,230 square feet under air and a 271
square-foot covered balcony. Pocketing
sliders open the great room and dining
room to the balcony. The balcony, dining
room, and both bedrooms all open to the
landscaped setting at ground level.

Quattro’s three-bedroom plus den,

three-and-a-half bath Dario residence
off�ers an L-shaped living area and 3,189
square feet of living space, including a
237-square foot covered balcony. Neigh-
borhood facing Dario residences are
priced from $2,150,000. The Dolce plan
also features three bedrooms, a den,
and three-and-a-half baths, as well as
an L-shaped living area with pocketing
sliders that open the great room and
dining room to a balcony measuring 237
square feet. The plan includes 2,898
square feet under air and 3,135 total
square feet of living space. An island an-
chors a kitchen with a walk-in pantry.
The den off�ers a space for television
viewing and offi�ce work. The owner’s
suite includes a large bedroom, walk-in
closets, and a bath with a dual vanity, a
soaking tub and walk-in shower, and a
separate water closet. Neighborhood
facing Dolce residences are base priced
at $2,150,000.

Quattro’s four-bedroom plus den,
four-and-a-half bath Bianca plan off�ers
3,875 square feet of living space with
3,437 square feet under air and 438
square feet of balcony space. The great
room and dining area and two of the
guest bedrooms open to the balcony.
The kitchen island off�ers an additional
gathering place while entertaining. The
perimeter counter surfaces and cabine-
try, as well as a walk-in pantry, will sat-
isfy even the most discriminating gour-
met. The owner’s suite features walk-in
closets, a spacious bedroom, and a bath
with double vanities, a free-standing
soaking tub and walk-in shower, and a
separate water closet. Courtyard facing
Bianca residences are base priced at
$2,575,000.

The 2,733 square feet under air Giada

fl�oor plan features a 305 square-foot
covered balcony that easily accommo-
dates conversation and dining areas.
The massive Giada great room and din-
ing area, owner’s bedroom, and one of
the two large guest bedrooms all open to
the balcony. The kitchen includes a
huge island with counter-height seat-
ing, and an extensive perimeter counter
surface lined with beautifully fi�nished
cabinetry. A perfectly sized study off�ers
an ideal setting for work, reading, and
television viewing. The owners’ suite
includes two large walk-in closets, as
well as a standalone soaking tub, walk-
in shower, and dual vanities in the bath.
A powder bath is situated in the hallway
that leads to the guest bedrooms, each
of which includes a walk-in closet. The
laundry room features abundant stor-
age and counter surfaces. Neighbor-
hood facing Giada residences are base
priced from $1,850,000.

With 2,032 square feet under air and
a 278 square-foot covered balcony, the
two-bedroom plus den, two-and-a-half
bath Covina residence features a total of
2,310 square feet of living space. Both
bedrooms and the great room and din-
ing area open to the balcony. The own-
er’s suite includes walk-in closets and a
bath with his and her vanities, a stand-
alone soaking tub, a walk-in shower,
and a separate water closet. The court-
yard facing Covina residences are sold
out.

The Naples Square sales center in
unit 101 of the Naples Square Phase I
building at 1030 3rd Avenue South, #101
is open daily. Finish selections can be
previewed at Ronto’s design center at
1114 3rd Avenue South. Visit NaplesS-
quare.com.
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Working hand in hand with general
contractor Harwick Homes, lead de-
signer Chrissy Howard and design as-
sociate Barbara Schwenk of Jinx Mc-
Donald Interior Designs, Inc. (JMID) re-
cently completed the renovations on a
5,000-square-foot home in Olde Cy-
press. With the vision of the clients in
mind, their plan of action resulted in the
toning down of the home’s elaborate
fi�nishes to create a more clean, transi-
tional expression.

“The house our clients chose had
good bones, but like so many other
homes, the interior was tired and re-
fl�ected a more ornate style than our cli-
ents were accustomed to,” said Howard.

To begin the home’s transformation,
a dramatic interior change occurred
wherein a large wall that separated the
more formal living and dining areas
from the kitchen and family room was
removed. 

The walls were painted a light neu-
tral color throughout to contrast the
darker tones of the wood-look tile that
was selected for the new fl�oor. The
monochromatic scheme also served to

highlight the clients’ personal and ex-
tensive art collection. Correspondingly,
wall niches were removed throughout to
create a clean palette for the artwork.

Two custom, stone clad fi�replaces
were designed by JMID and added to
the home. Modernized decorative light
fi�xtures and fans ensuring that the
home’s larger spaces felt comfortable
and welcoming were added.

In the kitchen, two islands were re-
moved and replaced with one large is-
land at countertop height for seating
and food prep. The back wall of cabine-
try remained but was repainted to bet-
ter coordinate with new background se-
lections. A new curved stove hood with
dark espresso trim was added to draw
the eye up and tied the island in with the
rest of the room. 

“Across from the kitchen, our clients
wanted to create a way for people to
gather in the kitchen without being ‘in’
the kitchen,” added Schwenk. “We add-
ed a relaxed, open banquette seat at the
bay windows with small, geometric side
tables scattered in front so you can con-
gregate, have a drink and hors d’oeuvres
while still engaging with those in the
kitchen.”

In the family room, an outdated
built-in was removed, as the clients’

opted for the fresher look of a custom
console with a television above. The
wall behind the television was wallpa-
pered in a subtle texture to add a bit of
drama.

“In the master bathroom, the clients
decided to keep the fl�oor and wall tile
but eliminated the three niches the sep-
arated the two sinks and make-up van-
ity,” said Howard. “By removing these
and adding new, light cabinetry and
countertops, the result is a sweeping ex-
panse that makes this room feel larger
and less busy.”

The study’s back wall of cabinetry
was refi�nished, and a custom desk and
rug was added. For the powder bath, the
existing cabinetry was re-painted, and
a new countertop and two sconces that
fl�ank the new decorative mirror were
added.

“We transformed the Mediterranean
interior so that it now refl�ects the new
owners’ preferences and style: cleaner
and more modern,” concluded
Schwenk.

Jinx McDonald has won countless
CBIA Sand Dollar Awards, including
three in 2020 alone for Best Outdoor
Living Area over $5,000,000, Interior
Design of the Year for a Single-Family
Home between $750,001 and

$1,000,000 and Interior Design of the
Year for a Multi-Family Home between
$750,001 and $1,000,000.

Numerous Lee BIA Pinnacle Awards,
Distinctive Design Awards and Auroras
have also been bestowed upon JMID,
while designing some of the most exclu-
sive homes throughout Naples, and in-
ternationally in Costa Rica, Jamaica,
The Bahamas, Canada and Ireland. 

The fi�rm is well known for its creative
interiors that off�er a combination of lux-
ury, sophistication and comfort ideally
suited to Florida’s climate and lifestyle.

Collaborating with each client to cre-
ate a unique look that speaks to them
individually, JMID is unlimited in its
wide range of interior design styles.
From concept to completion, JMID of-
fers a full array of design services, an
uncompromising commitment to qual-
ity and exceptional customer service.
With a loyal team of highly qualifi�ed,
fully licensed interior designers and ex-
tremely talented design associates, the
company manages many projects of
various scopes and sizes.

Jinx McDonald Interior Designs, Inc.
is located at 1959 Trade Center Way, Na-
ples, FL 34109. Contact them at
239.598.4800 or online at jinxmcdon-
ald.com.

In collaboration with the homeowners, Harwick Homes and Jinx McDonald Interior Designs, Inc. partnered to create an impressive family room with a fresher look.
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